100 Date Ideas

X.1 Introduction
The possibilities are literally infinite when it comes to planning a date. Once your creative
juices are flowing, you can easily come up with ideas to keep your dates fresh and exciting.
This document is designed to help you generate ideas for dates.
X.2 Date Ideas
The following are date ideas, broken into categories.
Artistic








Entertainment

science museums
historical museums
art galleries
festivals
film screenings
plays
taking photos together

Relaxing









spa day
couples massages
Jacuzzi
bubble bath
laying on the beach
laying by the lake
watching a movie at home
bonfire

shopping
shopping
shopping
shopping
shopping
shopping
shopping
shopping

music sampling (listening together)
live music
concerts
dueling pianos
drive-in movie
movie theatre
improvised comedy
stand-up comedy

Site Seeing

Shopping


























exploring local tourist attractions
visit the zoo
visit an aquarium
place with a balcony or view
animal petting
walks with scenery
star gazing

Travel
for clothes
for jewelry
for home décor
for electronics
at souvenir shops
in vintage markets
for landscaping
for holidays
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driving through scenic roads
visiting tourist destinations
guided tour buses
upscale hotels
winter resorts
bed and breakfast inns
cruises
time-share vacations
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Rides








Nightlife
limo rides
helicopter rides
horse and carriage
horseback riding
motorcycle ride
bike rides
ferry ride

Games



















dance clubs
night clubs
lounges
bars
casinos
strip clubs (just kidding)

Food and Drinks

arcades
go carts
carnivals
mini-golf
Frisbee
darts
pool
laser tag
board games
amusement parks
video games













rooftop restaurants
exotic foods
wine and cheese platter at home
cooking a meal together
taking cooking lessons
wine tasting
food sampling
meeting for coffee
picnics
candlelight dinner
breakfast in bed

Active




















canoeing
camping
indoor jungle gym
rock climbing
hiking
ice skating
winter sports
water sports
basketball
volleyball
hockey
tennis
baseball
football
waterpark
boxing
exercising
yoga
dance lessons
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X.3 Select Your Favorites
Choose your top ideas for your next 3 to 5 dates. Write details about your creative ideas for
future dates.
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